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THE CLAIM UPO::. ENGLAND.

Liberal und Tory View« or tlic Diplomatic
Correspoitdencv.

Tho London Morning Star and the London 7/croM,
representing the two extremesof public opinion In Kur-
land, have the following comment« upon the comspon-
deuce between Mr. ADAMS and Karl RCs&EIX:

[From tht Stúr.Ltbcrml.]
* * * Tho correspondence, although generally

courteous, Is not un frequently sharp and caustic, espe-
cially on the side of Mr. Adams, who, 111 his concluding
sentence, does not f>iil to remind Lord Russell that,
while he now declares tho abolition policy of the United¿tates to have the -warmest sympathies of the British

Ïieoplc. in the darkest period of tho rebellion the noble
ord himself thought it necessary officially to reprimand
Mr. Lincoln for his Emancipation Proclamation. Mr.
Adams, during tho continuance of tho war, had a task
to fulfill such as has seldom fallen to the lot of any min-
ister. He endured the tlisogrceablo incidents of his po-
sition with a most heroic fortitude, which will earn for
liim in history a place not unworthy of his illustrious
nnecstorB. With a man less calm, Ichs capable of per-
ceiving tho enormous evils of a war with England, less
assured of the ultimalo triumph of bis country's cause,
and therefore less disposed to await the corroeting influ-
ence of time to remove many ol tho prejudices which
clamored around him. It is not saying too much to haz-ard the assertion that pcice would have been impossi-
ble. The selections which Mr. Lincoln made of the
European representatives of tho Republic, In its season
of trial. Is another proof of the infallible sagacity which
distinguished that great patriot.
W could havu wished that tho conclusion to which

the Government has como had been so explicitly stated
thut the whole peoplo could have no difficulty in under-
standing the full forco and effect of the proposed com-
mission. Is the Government, while refusing an arbitra-
tion, willing to refer tho claims concerning the Alabama
to a joint commission of English and American subjects?
Or uro wo. to accept tho refusal to make reparation and
compensation for tho captures made by the Alabama ns
absolute? and Is the commission merely to be entrusted
with tho subsidiary claims, concerning which neither
the British nor tho American people caro one straw?
IVe understand the latter to be the decision of the Gov-
ernment.that is, so far as regards claims concerningprizes, bluckade-runuers, compensations to British sub-
jects injuredby the operations of the nrmicH, and such
like, of wlüeh a great number have accumulated, the
Government proposes that these should be referred to a
joint commission, but that the claims of tho United
States with regard-to the depredations of the Alabama,
and even- all proposals of arbitration on this questionbetween the two uatious, are positively repudiated.

Although tho doctrines of Karl Bussell may
not hold good as an absolute rule, circumstances may
bo so clearly in our favor in the present instance ns to
warrant us in refusing to admit any responsibility. The
United States did so in the case of tho Portuguese claims
for the destruction of their vessels by privateers in the
interest of Artigas. This is a precedent which is pro-
perly cited by Karl Rasselt, and of which Mr. Adams
feels tho full force. It is impossible for us to contend
that everything was done in tho case of the Alabama
which ought to bavo been done. There may, however,be negligence without such uross culpability us to render
us liable for all tho damage which the escaped priva-
teers perpetrated. Hut if our views of these questionsshould differ from those of the United States, and the
litter insist as peremptorily upon their claims as we
upou our denial of responsibility, what then? Are we
to run the risk of a rupture rather than consent to arbi-
tration?

[From theJ/'.rald.Tory.)
ThO Government Of the Vnited States must have the

best reason just at present for wishing to remain at peacewith the world outride it. Considering the immense
difficulty of the task which lies beforo it, that it is called
npon to staunch the wounds of a nation still bleedingnttdsore from the results of a conflict unprecedented in
modem times for ite fierceness: to calm the still seeth-
ing elements of discord, which threaten, ou the one
hand, to prevent the reconstruction of a state to violent-
ly dislocated and rent »sunder; en the other baud, to
substitute ior the war of sections a more- furious war of
races, which will heap horror upon horror; consul« \iiw,
ioo, that the resources of the country have been already,
to all appearance, taxed to their uttermost, so that their
only chance of recovery seems to lie in long years of
peace.we can well understand that2fr.Johnson and his
advisers uro prepared to sot their faces most firmly against
any suggestions of fresh war with foreign nations.
Mo can believe that they arc prepared to discounle-

lumcc any absurd raid iuto Canada, or descent ni»»
Ireland, by the crazy men called Fenians, ft*«"IT crusade
in Mei.ico in behalf utf a lost can*»- " has needed all
their strength to get fhe Vc««r, In four years' war, of a

minority of their Hinzens arrayed in arms against their
o-inimiciii', to challenge just now, with luv chanceof BUCCCVS, tnc power or a umi-tlunn ituvesuuMuit, nueli
as that of France or England, would bo impossible. It
is to their interest to live not only at peace, but on goodterms, with these couutrics. The European Powers on
their side arc willing, as far as in them lies, to give
.every opportunity to America to carry out her destinies
in tho way that pleases her best, to leave her undis-
turbed to the development of a restored poüty which
may seem to them but a poor reward in itself for the
immense sacrifice» that have been made in its assertion
by anna,
Thi3 being f:», wo think it much to be regretted that

any remnant of Ill-feeling should be still kept ùp between
the English nud American Oovcrnmi nts, by the pro-longation of such a correspondence as that on tho sub-
ject ol tho Alabama and her consorts. This correspon-dence is needlessly Irritating, and can lead to no t'oodresult. Every American statesmuu of education musí
Enow perfectly well that no English Minister could listín
to a claim so (ll-founded, we might say ,«o insulting, us
ihat. of compensation to be paid by this country foe the
de prédation a of these cruisers. Tho thin«; is simply out
of the question. All tho batteries of Mr. Adams mighthe pointed against the Foreign office for years without
any prospect of forcing it to a surrender on such a chid-1lcnne.
Wo had hoped that tho >\holc of this tedious business |was done with; ti.at when Federalsand Confederates had i

agreed to bury tho hatchet even Lord ItuasoU and Mr.
Adams might have smoked the pipo of peace together.tVe were sully disappointed by the ieaue of lust night'sGazette. A correspondence of a truly formidable nature
was before us. Not c-ojite:if, it seems, with despatchesof the ordinary dimensions, the rival diplomatists hi»ve
been pelting one another with treaties.

* * When, among hi i other arguments, Lord
itusacll observes that the British Government cannot be
held responsible for the acts of men who are beyond its
jurisdiction, he reminds us of the French General who,being ashed by his king to bombarda certain towu, gave,in reply, ouc hundred reasons why be could not do it.
Hie lirst being that he had jio artillery. Why, this sim-ple fact should dispose oí the whole subject.* "Suppos-ing," says Lord ifusseb1, "thai a merchant or passengervessel belonging to tho United States were to go to thecoast of Madagascar, and were there to meet a ship fromIke-ton with cannon and muskets, and the merchantship being then armed were to take part against Brazilin the war between Brazil and Paraguay; let mc ask, I
nay, whether your Government would think themselvesbound to afford reparation to Brazil for all capturesxnado by that ship V Yet such is the case of the Shcnan-dooh."
We cannot but think that it would have been far moredignified in our Foreign Beorctary to have briefly statedtho impossibility of acceding to such demands than tohave Gone iuto 60 lengthened and wearisome an effort tolebut ihem, only to wind up with so weak and humilia-ting a conclusion as that "bor Majesty's Governmentarc williug to cousent to the appointment of a commis-sion" to consider and detormbio upon iho claims arisingbetween tho two Governments during tho late civil war."Wo cannot conceive that any good could arise- from thelabors Of such u commission. It is to be hoped that theUuited States Government will not avail itself of thetempting opportunity to reopen the hundred vexed ques-tions which it were to be wished for on all hands mightnow be Buffered to sleep. Mr. Adama has made knowntho prepositions, and await instructions. We, too,await hin new« with much apprehension. Wc dare notsay what ellect upon the temper of this country, what-disastrous disturbance of the présent friendly relationsbetween i upland und America, may not result from thodellberato attempt to upproiM the losses caused by theÇonidderato em bum and exai t paymen I for them ot nurbaud., -jiiis, however, is the contingency lor whichLord 1.ium.11 has bien preparing ns.

.-< -» -1.
Camay Movían..An nnusnal active business in cot-

tan hi in progresa at this port. Last week's receiptsreached 89,110 bale»; sales and resales, 10,400 bales. Tuereceipts ti.us far, In the current week, average ö,?mbalen a ihty und the tales aad resales, 7.'.00 bales a ti?y.abe export* nvni the port during the week ending last
CTcn.n;/, i'i:..h'.d the extraordinary amount of 12.M7Inks, torlndmg 12.11:1 biles.valued at 88,033,019 in
currently.tu the single port of Liverpool,The loci h :u of cotton at the port of ;:0\v York sincethe ist ivi t «id i,. u;,o7.S bales, jigainst 80,081 balos ex*ported Irom the port in the samo period. At an averageo *211) ¡, h ;!. tlieso receipts represent a currency value*>i ..; .1 ., ii-M .ml the exports eS.7ui.4to. Xhersesiptsat. tint j:«»i-u since the comineuoeutent of tho currentam.-.,. ,. yt.,-, Reptetnucr I, amount to 20*,nt bilesor. at tl e v 1 .ie of ;2^(i ¡i bale, nearly forty-nino mil-lion v.o.b.v (preciso» 818.981,8601 in currency. ThoiOc:i. uu.iva or tin. staploclosQd quit»briskly aiulbuoy-mu> } '.u.-diy, under an anhnetu I demand from «pin-iic 1. si Ippers and speculators. Tho etock of ot-ttou onliMid i.1.11 on shipboard not cleared in this port is est 1-Soltttn 1¿()',,JU balea, worth about thirty-six million

Jhereceipts of cotton at all U10 shipping ports of thounited States thus far in the curiont cotton year, begln-iiing with September 1, reach 25o,bOO bales, sguinsl ex-ports in the. tame period of 107,000 bales. Included intho exports have boon 03,500 »m'es to Great Britain, 7000iiUles to lYnuco, and 1600 bale:; to other foreign ports.making up tho graud total of 107,000 bales. Tbocuti-»ntr-.i Hh da on blind und on shipboard not cleared, atall the shipping ports, is äSd.sGO bales, rongldy valued atever seventy-right mUhou dollars..¿V, Y. Timm, 38tt.

N. York Advertisements.
CARRIAGES"

THE IMMENSE STOCK, NOW IN TUB TOREE
LARGE ware ROOMS, covering an area of 13,000

square feet, ENTRANCES, NO. 460 BROADWAY, and
No. If. CROBliY-STREET, being the LARGEST AS-
SORTMENTOF CARRIAGES ever offered In New Vork,
will now be soldat greatly reduced price«.
HARNESS, Ac.An assortment always On bund.

C. WITTY, No. 100 Broadway, New York.
October'.28 stuthimn

~B. I. BECK & CO.,
No. 9 PIXE.STREET, NEAV YORK,

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS,
JOB PRINTERS AND LITIIOORAPHERS,

ITaetemleSttd Retail Dealers in Firsl-C'ass Office Fixtures.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SPLENDID A8SORT-
; MENT of Foreign und Domestic LETTER AND

NOTE PAPER. Envelopes of every hizo and quantity.
Certificates of Stock, Ronds. Checks Notes, Drafts,

Rllla or Exchange, llillhcadH and Cards, he, tastefully
executed.
Onlers .by mail will receive prompt attention at low-

est cash prices.
D. I.DECK.CHAS. NEWBOVRC.
October2»_stuthlyT
(SUCCESSOR TO J. A. H. HASBROUCK & CO.,)

Wholesale and Retail Stationer, Blauk Book
Manufttctnrer,

LITHOGRAPHER AND PRI.VTER,
STATIONER'S HALL, 15 NA8&Â U and H PINE-STS.,

v(I5anl; of Commonwealth Building.)
NEW YORK.

I>LANK BOOKS, SUITABLE FOR BANKS, INSUR-
> ANCE AND STOCK COMPANIES, constantly on

hand and made to order at short notice; Lithographic
work of every description; Checks, Bonds, Certificates
of Stock. Notes, Drafts, Ac. executed at short notice
and in the finest style of the art ; Copper und Steel Plate
Engraving, Copying Presses and Stande, Tin, Cash and
Deed Boxes, Arnold's Writing Fluid and Copying Inks.
Having all the facUities for the manufacture of Blank

Books, and the execution of every description of Litho-
graphic nnd Printed Work, I ain prepared to execute all
orders in the shortest possible time, and at the lowest
prices, having had an experience of twenty years in the
business. Stationery of every description at low prices.
October 28 stulb :imo

SÖUTHEMlLÄrämiGRÄTION-"
AND

¡PRODUCT C O 3S 3E»-A. 1^" "5T ,
So. 71 IJroudway, near IVull-xtrcct»

NEW YORK.
W. H. QUINCY (late of South Carolina), Secretary.

ORGANIZED FOR THE PURPOSE OF INTRODUC-
ING Capital, Mechanical Skill, Emigration and

Labor-saving Machinery into the Southern States.
Stationary und Portable Engines, Saw and Grist Mill!',

Cotton Gins and Presses, Turpentine and Whisky Dis-
tilleries, Agricultural Implements and Labor-Saving
Machinery of uU kinds furnished at manufacturers'
prices.
Consignments of Cotton, Turpenline.'and all other

Southern Products solicited.
White Labor (German, Ac.) supplied.
Southern Lends Sold, Leased and Exchanged.
Particular attention raid to the sale of State and Rail-

road Bonds, and all other Southern securities.
Address W. II. tiUINCY, Secretary.

No. 71 Broadway, Now York.
hkfekiincek.

G. W. Rióos, Ero., Washington, D. C.
Messrs. Wilson, Uiiwon ft Co., New York.
EnWAAD Haiüiit, Eb;i., President B-nk Common-

wealth, N. Y.
Hexht Stokes. Esq., President Manhattan Life Insur-

ance Company, N. Y.
Messrs. D. T. Walteks f: Co., Baltimore, MO.
Messrs. Thomas ft Co., Bankers, Baltimore, Md.
Col. wm. Johsukjh, President Charlotte and Columbia

Railroad.
Gen, John Uratton, Wbmsboro*, south Candína.
BOFOS JOBKSOXi Esq., President Exchange Bank, Co-

lumbia, S. C. Btutlilmo October'¿H

V. W. BBIN0ERH0FF,
~

»O. 131 VlILI^r.vM-STREET, NEW YORK,
IMXUFACTCKEK OF

DRUGGISTS' AND JEWELLERS'

FESTE SCALES,
EXmOICAL INSTRUMENTS, MEDICINE CHESTS,

AND SADDLE BAGS.

urronTJKB OF

BRUSHES, COMBS, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, AJ\D
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES,

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.
October28 Btutlilmo

LYON'S KATHAIRON.
KATHAIRON Iß FROM THE GREEK WORD

"Kathro," or "Kathairo," signifying to cleanse,
rejuvenate and restore. This article is what its namo
signifies. For preserving, restoring nnd beautifying the
human hair, It is the most remarkanlo préparation In the
world. It is again owned nnd put up by tho originalproprietor, ana is now mado with the mime can-, skill
and attention which gave it a sale of over one million
bottles por annum.

It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicates scurf and dandruff.
It keeps the head cool and clean.
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.
It prevents tho hair from falling off and turning gray.It restores hair upon bald heads.
Any lady or gentleman who values a beautiful bead

of hair should use Lyon's Kathairon. It Is known nnd
used throughout the civilized world. Sold by all re-
spectable dealers. DEMA3 BARNES Ac CO.,
October 28 stuthlyr New York.

JAMES DICKSON, tf&
TITE POPULAR PRINTER.

UST.Ult.MUKD 185Í).

NBAT, QUICK ANDOlfKAP. NEW PRESSES. NOS.
3 and f. TltYON i'OW (opnosKo City Hall, junction

of entro and Übotham-Otroeta)i Hew York,
Everybody th.it has pstnmhted bino are sallrfird with

tho work, and admit they have, not bP«'U o\crclmri?ed.
Persons who want good work at a low price, aro invited
to call. Kluthhnii!! October 23

XEWYORK:m«ESlïWOï.Î
G. & C. PLACE,

SUCCESSORS TO STEVENS, BROTHER & CO.,
No. a J'4 PKARL-gTREET, N. Y.,

Manufacturers nnd Dealers In every description of

Circular Saw Mills,
STATIONERY AND PORTABLE

STEAM ENtiiSES AND BOILERS,
Wood, worth*« Planors,

AND ALL OTHER
woon.tvoiiKir.'(i íiachiner,

LATHS, PLANERS, DRILLS, LEATHER AND RUB-
DER BELT1NO, Ilubblt and ofher Composition Metals,
with all article« neetlfol in Maehlne and Railroad Repair
Shops; Vny >i CoV. liiorovtd Scroll tiaw with Iron Frnmo
and Table, aud nt'ior Toluable improvements; "D.
Dick's" cclobrr.tod .inti.Friction Shears. Punches and
Pressée; Harris* 1 atrut hiltiug Machines, Jeffrey's
Donble-Acting Dull Vu..o l'iuiipe. Portable Scales fn
(treat vartofv.
OEOROK PLAOK.CHARLES PLACE.
September 20 luths ¡tutos

N~ York Advertisements,

ORBAX JONE6 STREET, NEW ÏOEK.

CUYAS & POL.
SPLENDID FRENCH CUISINE, Tin; DB8I IN THK

Citv. Breakfast a !a carte. Table D'Hote atC P. M.
The only FRENCH, SPANISH and AMERICAN

HOTEL in New York. stuth2mo October 88

A. J. LÊBCHE,
MAMUFACTUr.mi ANL> DKALEK IS AU KIHDS OP

Traveling lings. Liullos* French Satchels,
etc., etc..

No. CG COETLANDT-STREET,
.YfcV VOJIFT.

OH- ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
October2H stuthfimo

Tri SËLLËwT
Manufacturer of Desks

AN» OFFICE FURNITURE,
NO. 107 FULTON-STREET, NEAR NASSAU-STREET,

NEW YORK.
October28 f)tulh2mo

JOHN C. BEALE,
STATIONER,

Ko, 10 Nassau-street, Sew York.

A LARGE HTOCK OF FIRST-CLASS BLANK BOOKS.
Also, Domestic und Foreign Papers and Stationery.

Constantly on bund, Sets ofAccount Rooks made to onler.
Lithography, Engraving and l'rinting oxccnteelproiiipt-
ly and iu the best poaamle manner. .Special attention to
orders by mail, and price as low as nny bonne in the city
for goods of e<pial quality. Ftuthlyr October 28

R. II. OBER, New York.
11. P. ODER, JOSEPH S. NANSON, St. Louis.

A. G. OBER, F. D. AÏWATEH, Nuw-Orlcans.
OBER, SANSÓN & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
No. 58 DEOAD-STREET, NEW YORK.
Nanson, Oder A: Co., St. Louis.
Oueu, Atwaiî.k Ai Co., New Orleans.

I" 1P-F.E.M, «\\sll ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGN-
J MENTS OF COTTON to our houses cither lu New

York. Mew Orleans, or 8u Louis, or to our friends in
Europe. stuthlyr October'id

J. H. BALDWIN,
jiuror.TEn and aour.En in

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
TAIJLK MATS, GONGS, JAPANNED

WARE, STUAINEKS, «Sic.
A'jENTFOR TUE AMERICAN TEA TRAY COMPANY.

(A roll Stock ou Hand.)
JArANNED AND STAMPED WARE.

BRADLEY *&, HUBBARD,
M.'.KCFACTURitRS OF

COAL OIL FI-VTVUES,
No. St William street, corner Maiden Latin, N. Y.
October 23 stiilh 2luo

EWÄRlTcÖÖPEß,
euccESíon to a. lonoktt,

No. 46 Vesey-sireet, New York,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN-

COTTON PRESSES AND COTTON GINS,
HORSE POWERS, THRESHING MACHINES
10, 11, M ami 00 FLOWS, Canal Barrows.
And all other Agricultural Implemcntß, FcrtUizora

and Seeds.
PLOW CASTINGS of all kinds constantly on hand.
October28 sluthlyr

BRIDGES & LANE,
MANUFACTUHERS AND DEALERS EH

RAILROAD AND 'CAR' FINDINGS,
UBD

Machinery of Every Description,
ALSO,

TAFTS PATENT ROLLING LEVEE SIIEARS
ANO PUNCHES.

NO. CO COTJRTLu\ND-HTHEET,
Corner of Greenwich,

NEW VOEK.
RA1LKCAD AXLES, WHEELS. CHAIRS, SPIKES,Rolls, Nutp. Wn.»herrt, Car, Ship and Drldgo Dolts, DonIVrfîinjs of various kinds, fcc. *c.
8TEEL AND RUEUEE SPRINGS, LOCOMOTIVE andnAND LANTERNS, Portable For-,« and Jaci Screw«,Cotton Duck for Cnr Covers, Dru^s aud Silver Trim-

mings, Belting of ail kinds, Ln^saue Cheeks, Ac, fee.Also, Ageuta for the Manufacturers of CAB HEAD
LININGS.
ALDEHT aniñóte.joui. c. LAXE.October2i atntttSBtO

Funston & scofield;
Manufacturers of

EXCELSIOR FIREWORKS,
LANTERNS, FLAGS. FIRE CRACKERS,

TORPEDOES, Ac.,
No. 9 DEY-STBEET, near Broadway, New York.

October28 BtuUi2mos

JEWELRY AND MASONIC EMBLEMS.

B. T. HAYWAKD,
Manufacturing Jeweller,

No. fil>9 Broadway, corner Fuit on-street,
NEW YOliK.

THE ATTENTION OF THE JEWELRY AND FANCY
Good» Trade Is especially invited to the very lane

assortment which this stock comprises. Now stylo BEET
RUCKLES, Unir Oraatneuta, Set* of Jewelry,cti-.ilu* ol
nil hind:«. Locket:!, IJracolctB, Rinpn, Scar' I'm», MA-
SONIC EMRLEMS, KejiitciioMiirk!», together with a lull
assortment of ever} llil g in tho Jewelry Hue.

Parties wir.bin;,' to order will pleano cuclond S5 os a
Kiiarautce that they will take, iho package, and specify
tho umouut thoy would liliu to navo sent, and they rnu
jiuy tho eïpreiis and havo the iirlvllogo oí returning nny-
thing they may Uriah to, and get their money. Specify
tho niilui-o of the biitdiiciis you Want tho Jewelry fur, so
that I can select goods appropriât* thereto. An iuspec-
tiim ol my various iiHt'ortiiientu will bo cheerfully nlluw-
od without any obligation to purcbaso,
October ¿8 f.tutli2mo

E. H. REEVES & CO.,
Nos. 183 and 1S7 Wutcrvslvcct, New York,

W.VMuTACTUr.nT.S OK AND DEALERS IN

Agricultural and Horticultural
IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINES.
PLOW8 AND FLOW CASTINGS, MOWING- AND

Reaping Machine«, Hor».o Powers mid Threshers,
Funning and Ortet Mills, Saw and Roller t:otton Ginu lor
hand, horse, rteain or water power, IngerBoll'a Cotton,
Wool and Huy Prcssof», Wagons, Cartii, Trucks and
Wheelbarrows, Guano, Dono Dust, Hoyfa Super Phos-
phate Limo aud other Fertilizers, Grain, J'ietd, Grass,
Uardin, Herb and flower Seeds, Improved live Stock, d)c.

DtrOT OP TIUÏ CELEanATEO

"EELA.C3-XJB OÓTTON Q-IjNTB,"
aiANCrACTVRED BOLELY BY BATES, HIDE & CO.

ffíT Send lor Catalogues. stutL3mo October 28

N. York Advertisements.
fancy_goodSr

C. F. A. HINRICHS,
No. IDO BROADWAY, dt No. 71 TO No. 73

LjImtIj'-.strtcl, {few Yoilt,
SUCCESBOH TO 51. WF.UCKMKI HTEIl,

ESTADLlSlIED SINCE 1601,1
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GI ERMAN, FRENCH AND BNOLIHU FANCV OoODH.
T ULASSWAltE, PORCELAIN AND TOYH of all !

BcriptloUS. Tobacco Pipes, and emuliere' olhcr requi-sites.
A full assortment of the above goods coustunlly na

hand, which he oilers at the lowest market prlceii.
floods Imported to order on liberal terms.
Dipol for AECHEItY AND CRICKET, CROQUET

AND HASE HALL IMPLEMENTS, and other Out-Door
domes.
Catalogues may be had on application.
October38 stnthOmo

JOHN B. FULLER,
MANUFACTURER k DEALER,

No. 8 DEY-STREET, NEW YORK,
Has in Blorc and ready for immediate «hijimoiit,

and is manufacturing to order,
rOETABLE AND STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
2 to 350 borre power; Circular and Upright Saw Mill« <A
tho inoPt approved construction, of all aises, cutting ~M
to 1500 feet of lumber per hour; Orlnt MIUs, Mill Iron«,
Water Wheels, and every kind of .Mill Machinery; HogarRlillR, Paper and Mining Machinery; Tools, Tanks, Ac,
for Oil and Salt Wf.-rks; Cotton and Woclou Machinery,to.
Vertical Planers, Woodworth Planing Ma-
Iron Planer«, chine«.
Engine. LiiUich, Oray ¿c Wocd'* Planing Ma-
Drill Lathes. cIiPk-h,
Boring Machinen, Daniels' Planing Machines,
.Slatting MochiueK, Mouliling NachTnes,
rjprhjbt Drill«, . Baelt Machines,
tjteam Pmnpn, TenonluR Machines,
ForcePumps, Power MortlctaH Machines,
Lifting Pumps, Foot Morticing Msshlues,
Suction Pump», Döring Machines,
Hydraulic Jacks, Wind ishit Tenoning Ma-
Hcrew ,luckf, chines,
ShnftiuK Pulleys and Circular Haw lionehes,
Hangora, Wright's Patent Heroll Saw«,

lubber and Lentb.tr Celt- Patent linltHcroJI KttWM,
ingR, circular Reserving Nl illrf,

,eatlier and Rubber Dose, Upright Reserving Milln,
Muuibing and Ose Fittings Rotary and Mining Pumpt,
lloain and 'Jiih \'íjmh Every description of Machi«
Jteatu and Wufer (Jaugea, aery ami Railway Hupirfle*.
Cotton Gins Î Cotton Gins!!

COTTON Ulflffflt!
Taylor, Eagle, Drown, Hoolhern. Craven, ExcoWor

and MoCnrthv coTi'uN OIN.s, with Engines or Horno
Powers, und everything required lor Um mime, in atore,und lor subi ut tfi« lowest jiri-v. Your orden aro re-
Mpnclfiilly sullen**]. tttlhalyr October 3

VNITEU STATES STEEL FEN WORKS,
FAtTWRV, CJUtDKK, N. J.

R. ESTERBRÖOK & CO.,
STEEL PEN MANUFACTURERS,

WATlVTTrrn«RS 1 No* *,K* Arch-slTec«, I'liiln.lYAl.LUOUSLb j Vo> 4< JoUn^tl*«!, If. York.
S:impl( h and price» on appllcailou. LotH made to or-

der of any pattern or Mamp required.CAUTION..These Pens arc of Pennine American
manufacture, and equal In flniKli. elasticity and finoueas
of point to the bent Imported. They are, therefore, lure
to gain Uie confidence of tho American pnblio. Tho fac-
simile of our hi;;ualure is aufticieut security uguiuHt for-
eign imitation. B. ESTEEDROOK & CO.
September 2(1 tuUisly

SD. SCIIÜYLER,
No. 381 BROADWAY.

CLOAKS,
CLOTHS,

AND
TRIMMINGS.

¡fir New Styles and Novelties In CLOAKS, CL0AK-
INOa, and TRIMMINOS, now ready.
October 28 stuthiinio

STOVER MACHINE CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Machinists' Tools
and

H. D. STOVER'S PATENT.
Wood woBKnca machinery

Machinista' Tool« of all descriptions
Machinists' and Railroad Supplies.

WAREHOUSE No. 117 MDERTY-ST., NEW YORK.
Manufactory foot of Fifty-first-htieet, North River.
Alt Machinery madeby us set up and fully tested in
hop before shipping. Rtuthumo October 28

.C. REINH[ARDS7
Siauufacturer of Champagne», Sparkling

Cala wild nud Hock,
No. 103 LIBERTY-STREET, NEW YORK.

*S~ Orders promptly filled. stuth2mo October 28

W. F. HYATT,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Domestic and Foreign Hardware
lío. 54 11EEKJIAX-STKEET.

DEPOT FOR AMERICAN SCREWS, O. AMES k
SON'S SHOVELS, best English Files, Carriage and

Tiro Bolts, Strnp and T Hinges, Cnt and Wrought Null«.
A. Field A- Ron's Tacks, Iliads, kc ; Douglass' Axes, Ac.
October 28 stuth'Jmos

S-T--1860-X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, idrengthen and Invigorate.
They create» healtliy appelilo.
Thoy nro un antidoto to change of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the antera ami enliven the mind.
Thoy prevent urasiuotlc mid Intermittent fevers.
Thoy purify tho breath Binl acidity of the »tomscb.
Thoy eure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhoea. Ch lora and Cholera Morbus.
Thoy cuj-e Liver Complaint aud Nervous Headache.
Thoy me the In at Hitters lu the world*. They uir.ke

tho weal: strong and era exhausted nature's ,;re,it re-
storer. They an- made of pure Ht. Crois Rum, the. cele-
brated Cfllhuys Dirk, roots und herbs, nml mo taken
with the plciibiiro of a beverage, without regard to a;;u
or thnu of day. Particularly recommended to delicate
pernous reqn.rlng : . ecullo stimulant. Sold by all Cro-
es», Druggists, llohla and Saloons. Only genuine
when Cork in oovcert by our privata V. S. Stamp. He-
wuro of cuuuLrlcl'.t: aud refilled bottles.

P. 11. DRAKE k CO.,
No. 21 Park Row, em York.

October 28 «du! h ly

BOLTS, NUTS, WASHERS
a:;d

S C RjlEW S .

LEACÎI BROTHERS,
Ko. 8(J LHiorly sfreot, New York,

MANUPACTL'RERS,
HATE ON HAND ALL SIZES AND KINDS OF

DOLTS, NUTS. WASHERS AND SCREWS. Also,
RAlLUuAD a^D ¡JACHXXlbX'S UóOLü AND bUI'-
PUES, EtuthCmo October 28

N. York Advertisements, '

LEOÑ;VlÍDTlrPLEBV'S S0.\~
i.:. ::ui A«.Tfi;i:iî >:

Celebrated Railroad Mills Snuff and
Tobacco,

TN FOIL PAPIERS AND CANISTERS. AND OEXEBAL#-. .',' :,1''rs "' LEAK MANUFACTURED TODACO ». Slv-«j.'.HS. fcc., .No. 183 Water, and W Piuv-stivets, New> oik.
OELEBHATED SMOKING TOBACCOColor ymir McsrMcliauin
OroiHXHj and Rlk-kilyklick.
N. li..All orders for tin- celebrated Railroad MlllvUntil! and Cut robacco will be promptly attended to
. . _ «». CUAS. Al'l'LBBY.'b.v. niber2_ tlwtnitow

NEW "X-oitlC
CIGAR MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

O. CHEEK«, Ai.c.NT,
No. U4 Warren-street, Xiw Voilt.

*3 CU Kl flflA CI<i.Äßfi- '»'VARIOUSOA/vU.UVV quail».*, «m hand, at («ric-
oa less tlniii present coat to manufacturo. Prices from
$IR to in« a thousand. Orders tilled, and collections
made by Expresa, tbatuSmo November2

Daniel Hodgman,
MANLKACTLIIKK OF AND DSUUilllll l.M

ML KINDS OF

L\DM RUBBER GOODS,
No. 27 Maiden Lane,

m;h YORK.
Nov« rrib« r 2 t;: lu'!;,..)

(¡EO. WM. SÍJÜTHWICK,
Wholesale Drug-gist,

Na«.-ei**oi' to Philip *«hJ*W>Jif> aftJj «;..,
J'^'LWi'.l.l^JS}::, . ; :. ;

CIIEMICALB, EXTRACTH
asi» medical rr.i:r/.i:.'.TioNü

SURGICAL INSTItUalKXTS
CLASS;V«AliE

DRUGGISTS' ITRNITUBE AND riXTUKES,
Ami rill articles pertaining to tho business.

Wines and Liquors for Medical Purposes.
No*. ÖS AM) <;0 VESEY-^TREET,

NEW YORK.

49TarUctUAr att< ntion paitl to orders by moil,
November 2 IhsUtfuio

ntrojiTcrc aud dealer in

Fine Groceries, Choice Tea«, etc.. etc.,
aw. 200 «c 202 cnEEwriCJisr.. con. of ml ni:j r,

NEW YORK.
November 2 Ihsluflmi

S.-T.-18G0-X.
»RAKE'S PLANTATION RITTERS.
They purely, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to chango of water and diet.
They overeóme effects of divination and late hours.
Thuy strengthen the system aud enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fivers.
They purify the breaUi and acidity of tho stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhoea, Cholera and Cholera SIOl'bQf.
They cure Liv«.-r Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They arc the beat Bitters in the world. They mala

the weall man strenge and are exhausted nature's £Tec 1
restorer. They ara competed of the celebrated Cali-
saya Eark, Cascarilla Park, Dandelion, Chaniouiilo now
ers, Lavender flowers, Wiiilorgrreii, Anise, C'lover-bnds,
Orango Peel, Snute-rcot, Caravwy, Coriauùer, Durdcck
S..T..ISCö.X., ice.
The fuUowing l3 a sample of the testimony daily re

ceiveil :

Boldikb's Home, SriT.r.wrFNDrisT'i' OrrtOK, >
Cescinnatj, O., January V.">, ist,'.'.. |

* * * w * * *

I have given your Plantation Diticrs to hundreds o

our noble soldiers who stop hire, inoro or less disabled
from Tarions causes, and tho effect is most marvelcu
and gratifying.
Such a preparation M this I heartily wish in every

family, in every hospital, and at hand on every battle
field. O. W, D. ANDREWS, Superintendent.

TCtuUBD'a Hotel, 1
Wasdwgton, 1>. C, Jan. 23, 1MB. J

Gestlemks : We require another supply of your Plan
tatlou Bitters, Uie popularity of which daily increase
with the guests of our Iiourc.

Respectfully,
SYKrS, CUADWICK & CO^

Cleveland, Dec. 6,1602.
* * I had been so ill with Li to

Complaint and Dyspepsia Uiat I was «»ompellcd to aban
don my business. I used three bottles of the Plantation
Bitters, and to my astonishment nm entirely cured

They are tho best medicino I ever used, and I shall en

deavor to mako them known. Plcato inform mo wh
8..T..1800.X. moans.

Yours truly, H. I». KINOSÍ-EY.

Dr. W. A. Child«, Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont Ro

glment, writes: I wish every soldier had a bottle of Plan,

talion Bitters. They are. the most effective, perfect an

h.ir:iil«!fi3 tonte I «vw used."

, a.vi.T House, LoDievtr.rJE, Ky., Deo. 21, 18*1.
Messrs. P. H. Dkake k Co. :

We aro compelled to order twelve dozen Plantation
lütter:! to supply friends who Uavo no other way o pro-
curing Ulis admirablo article.

Respectfully yours,
SIIAS F. MILLER k CO., Proprietors.

BocaJBRSB, N. T., Dec. 21, 1301.It
* * * Tho Plantation Bitten have cured mo o

the worstl.lml of dyspepsia of near fe-nr years Blaiidlii£
I havo recommended them to others, and as far as
know with signal success. I ana, ke,

REV. J. S. C'ATUORH

Burkett IIooei:, CrxcrsNATi, Oaio.l
Dee. 20 18CG. J

Ml-híus. Diuke k Co..The Plantation Ritters appea
to bo very popular hero. Sand us tweuty cases moro ou

obligo, Yours truly,
T. P. SAUNDERS k CO

&u. fto. Ac. Ac.
Dcllealo íemalcs, requiring r. geutle ntimulnnt, an

clergymen, lawyers and students exhausted by mohtX
abor, wiUfln.l tho Plantation Bittors a most brneflo
touio.
Every boltto bas the/uc simile of our signature on

steel plato engraving, or it is not genuino.
Bold by all Druggiits, Grocers and Country Btorea.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.,
No. 202 Broadway, N. Y.

Augubt15 tnth* ta»


